
and Ashland blvds. to hold meetings
to instruct women in politics.

August Jantzen, 1240 Burling, died
of bullet wounds received when he
went to assist woman being robbed.

Three members of house of repre-
sentatives to introduce bill against
capital punishment

Angelo Leonardi, Highland Park
leper, to be removed today. Destina-
tion unknown.

Mrs. Margaret Reeves, wife of
"skyscraper burglar," on trial for
guuy knowledge of theft, objects to
scrutiny of "fat old women."

Mrs. David Dore obtained divorce
when her husband chased her from
house at 3:13 in morning,

Freshie and sophomore co-e- bat-

tle in Willard hall, Northwestern "U."
Milton Levine, who disappeared

from home, 4447 Magnolia av., with
sister's jewelry, surrendered self to
police. Gave jewels to friend.

Ruth Soper Darnell filed suit for
separate maintenance against hus-
band in circuit court

Sadie Sammollow and J. M. Peder-so- n

married at Valparaiso, Ind. Both
accused of conspiracy to violate the
Ms. nn &.ct.

" ' Louis Vlahos, 21, 5756 Wentworth
av., arrested. Caught peeking at
girls' swimming class in Hyde Park
high school.

Julius Vahlteich, editor of Chicago
Arbiter Zeitung and one of 12 found-
ers of German Socialist party, dead.

John Connolly, 1935 S. Michigan
av., dead. Struck by auto of W. M.
Bertrand, 3800 Lake Park av.

Albert Clover, telegraph operator,
dreamed of burglars. Fired gun in
sleep. Blew 2 fingers from left hand.

Mrs. Grace Howland obtained di-

vorce. Said husband wouldn't work.

BECKER DENIED NEW TRIAL
New York, Feb. 27. Former Po-

lice Lieutenant Chas. Becker, doomed
to die for the murder of Gambler Her-
man Rosenthal, was denied a new
Jrialhy Supreme Court justiqe JYeeks.

CRAB TWO CROOKS BELIEVED
TO BE CHICAQOANS

Milwaukee, Feb. 27. Police artf
convinced that two men arrested' fol-- tJ

lowing daring attempt to burglarize
Richard Seidel jewelry store are nc-if- i

torious Chicago crooks. The men,"
who gave their names as Ferdiaantl
Deel and Thomas Larkin, heaved "a
padded brick ' through the jowelrj
store window behind which was piled
$2,500 worth of watches and silver'
ware, but were caught. .1' -

. In Larkin's pocket was found a
subscription list which was being cu?d"'

culated in behalf of "Duffy the Goat)"
Chicago tenderloin character, noW1
under sentence of death for the mur-d-er

of Isaac TenagoW in Roy Jones
Chicago cafe. Over $100 had beehT
subscribed. '''

DANGER IN STOVE POLISH' "

Three recent deaths Jn Chicago of
women victims of exploding stove
polish have caused County Coroner1
Hoffman to investigate. His discov-
eries are startling. He has fduntfi'
fdr instance, that in six of the stove"
polishes he bought in stores and ana
lyzed, the principal ingredient in the?
make-u- p was pure benzine, or else
gasoline. Both are highly explosive
Both are extremely dangerous to uafe.
One polish was 85.5 per cent gass
line. '

The dangerous polishes and t&6"
percentage of benzine they contain
according tq Coroner Hoffman, are!
A. B. Polish, 82 per cent benzine
Blackene, 80; Slack Silk, 77; Black'
Eagle, 72; Black Jack, 69; B. Z., 40

rHoffman has written the manufac
turers of these polishes asking theirf
if they can give a reason why thefa?
goods should not be excluded from
sale in Chicago. la

oo
PUTS SABBATH "ON THE HOO'i

New York, Feb. 27. Killing plgtfi
on a Sunday "interferes with the re-
pose and religious liberty of the com1- -'

munity," according to a decisiotf b-- i

the special sessions courts. -
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